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American Archaeologists Working In j 
Ireland Reveal Antique Treasures 

By WILLIAM H. BRAYBEN, 
(Written for .V «.'. W. C K&ster Supplement). 

New Cardinal Jesuit Bishop 

Summarizing certain conclusions he has arrived at in his [ 
study of social conditions in modern Ireland, Dr. C-onrad Arens-
berg, Harvard University archaeologist, said: I 

ThutV- -raising Clare-, as u t\pical initiated by the American archaeolo-
county — represe-oting an average of gists, working in two teams under 
llir economic and other conditions of I Professor HoOton on the- anthropo-
ihe Free State—the most impressive' logical side and under Mr. O'Neill 
fact to him was that the Individual Hencken in the sphere of archaeol-
family was the fundamental unit In logy. The Free State Government 
agricultural production. Husband.! contributed its aid lo the campaign 
wife ami children work a particular' and their pooled resources conteni-
1'lot of land with which thry are as [plate a fivc->rar plan of intensive 
closely Identified as were their ances
tors, he said, adding that at the fairs 
and markets and In the folk l«re he 
found the influence of th»- famiy unit 
manifested In various forms. 

Conor Maguire, Free State Attor 
ney General; Dr. Coffey, President of 
I'niversity College, and Liam Gogan, 
Deputy Keeper of Irish Antiquities, 
congratulated Dr. Arensberg on the 

study of social and economic condl 
tlons, over a period of more than 
3.SQ0 years. 

1 am Indebted to the kindness of 
L. S. Oogan. Deputy Keeper of Irish 
Antiquities at the National Museum 
for particulars of the work. Like 
that In Egypt, Italy and Palestine It i 
means very strenuous labor, and 
local upheavals of the landscape 

results of his microscopic study of'have already been made In Ballln-
the Irish people. i derry near Moate, ; County West-

Dr. Arensberg and his colleague'math, and at Knocfeast at Coolatoor 
Professor W. Lloyd Warner have for 
some months been carrying on exten
sive work In Ireland under the direc
tion of Professor E A^Hooton, of 
the Harvard University Department 
of Archaeloogy. 

Interest In Researches 
Ther.e has been considerable" pub

lic interest both In Ireland and In 
America in the Irish researches 
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where the excavations are on a bis 
scale of real Importance. 

At Ballinderry, Dr. Hencken. with 
his assistant. Mr Movln (an ardent 
explorer in Palestine and on the 
Danube), discovered a "crannog" or 
lake-dwelling of the tenth century 
A D , and nearby a huge cairn or 
Stona grave attributable to the pre
historic bronze age. 

The crannog was a great wooden 
building erected on log piles In the 
center of a lake, and further pro
tected by a high palisade of stakes. 
It Is asserted that this structure was 
Inhabited for fully one thousand 
veers, and probably by a<\ many afl 
forty of a clan nt ~h time, and was 
In lta way a UttUj^jpfifeftft, ngnlnftti 

AT HOLY NAME 
BREAKFAST 

i 

The Most Rev Theodor Innltzer, 
Archbishop of Vienna. Is one of 
the s l \ prelutes tle\nletl to (he 
,Sacr**d College of Cardinals at the 
recent Consiston. (Photo by Paul 

do I'renes. Vienna l 

as perfect a» whin tlitv were made 
Another lultrfstlng discovery ul 

I!a:llnderr> Is a \>r> flue Vlklnj; 
svfurd with filler plated hilt and 
(wo inscriptions denoting the names 
of the makers on hilt and blade. A 
third object of uncommon Interest Is 
a gaming board, rather like a crib 
hage board, with 4 9 holes and a 
raised hordir di-riirat«'d with flnel> 
carved panels «linl'ar to_JJjOj;i> on 

aggresslveneigreors. Close ]at hand I W ' crosses, 7 ! T.as also two pro-
were huge quantities of boneL of anl-! >'f' ln« knui"- "'"• l n "'" * n a D " ° r a 

mala of all -.oris, horses, dejer. wild . h u D , a n n*-nd a " d ""' u , l " r " ' a ( "f a n 

boar, as well as domestlcatedlanlmala ', animal. 
cattle, she.p and goats. | f ' r o m Unlimd.-rry the expedition 

Old I'tonslls Pound Jnoved to Knocknst. a hill of some 
Tberowere also found the remains' si*". w f , , ' r , , »"•"""" >•< crowned by a 

Of wooden tubs and -barrels. Iron .smut cairn, af/ordlns swat oppor-
knlres and axes, bronze combs and I tunltles and results to the exenva-
plna. a combination of kitchen, larder| t 0 " The objects hurled consisted 
robe. By the side of the wharf. raalnl> "' C""J vessels, not all in 
where the dugout canoes w e r e , cood condition, but providing evl-
moored to carry the clan to the, rt-n[-n " f » l-re-hismrlc age. compar-
ahores of the lake, a find of great, a»le to thn discoveries In the famous 
primary Interest was made. This cemHeries at Hallon Hill. Tallagbt. 

,was a bronze, heart-shaped hanging, t n P H l " n t I l n , h ""'' Keenogue 
I lamp, the first of Its typo ever dls- ' ' r a s o f f l | n n P h p | d , h p "emated 
covered In Ireland. It is decorated J b("""- a n , i V-"T>' constructed of flat 
with compass work and possesses sev- 8 l»b 9 "f B l n n p a h o i l t , w o f ( , p t square. 

!eral structural details. hiUierto un- I^ 1^ Bronzes Found 
known. Including an adjusting hook S n l l l P t>">ntPs of rare Interest and 
at the back to regulate the flow of s n m ' ' unu«ual details of tomb con-
L'iLJt).Sthfl ^ n n t thrmigh ^ j^raJniui-Ji!Bg'illJ.-!VJJ£. ani'J££ InrUlfT jllaCOV-
septum. The escutcheon carrying ' Pr |p» a t Knnrkast. n rich yield repay 
the pendent chains is decorated ln ' ln<-' lll»' '"'ni'^inir Inhnrs of Dr 
the Celtic style, and Is surmounted 
bv three bronze animal heads still 

We Have Moved - - -

F O R W A R D 
ANOTHER STRIDE toward the goal of making this news
paper an outstanding publication in Its field (or, indeed, 
in any field!) is made with this issue of the CATHOLIC 
COURIER. Appropriately enough, these pages meet the 
coming of Spring with a new dress . . . a new appear
ance . . . a new spirit. NEW! Everything in this issue 
is new! From the name of the paper at the top of the 
front page to the last paragraph on the last page, your 
diocesan newspaper hag been remodeled. We have 
moved . . . FORWARD 

and to 

A NEW ADDRESS «2 

WHERE WE look forward to greeting, old friends . . . 
and new ones. Friends of the CATHOLIC COURIER, 
whatever the length of their acquaintance, are invited to 
express their reaction to the new garb thus newspaper hag 
donned. Call on u^. Wri te or telephone us. We should 
even welcome unfavorable comments rather than be ig
nored . . ., Here is the NEW ADDRESS to which your 
remarks on the NEW NEWSPAPER should be directed. 

CATHOLIC 
COURIER 

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER OF -
— T T ^ H t ^ K O e H E S T E R UlOCfcSb : 

COLUMBUS CIVIC CENTRE 

50 Chestnut St. Stone 1492 Rochester, N. Y. 

rita m» m atfUi. 

"Hinckcn. n'm. at the close of his 
season Insl )<nr was threat* ned with 
a breakdown His return lo Treland 
this sprlnn lo resume his explorations 
into thf> rnuntry's history Is looked 
forward (n with much interest 
aroused by hl<i already blc achieve
ments 

County Clare Is to furnish the next 
field or inquiry and It Is expected to 
yield quid' ai Interesting a crop of 
prehistoric lore as the more east
ern county Meanwhile Dr. Conrad 
Arrrisherg has prepared the way by 
making a sludv of modern social and 
economic conditions in this county 
which mav be regarded as a typical 
blend of old and new Gaelic culture. 

rty an arrangement which does the 
greatest honor to American scholar
ship and American generosity, the 
objpets found in the excavations will 
be deposited In the National Museum 
at Duhlin. where they can be seen by 
all students of Irish antiquities. 

PRfKST-CHKMIST SPEAKS 
Washington \ notahle contribu

tion to the rhemistry of metabolism 
by the Rev Francis W Power. S.J.. 
head of the Department of Chemistry 
at -Ffirdham I'niversity. was de 
described In a paper read by Father 
Power before the 85th meeting of 
the American Chemical Society held 
here this week. 

o • 
CROSS OX MOUNTAIN! 

Kenya Colony, Africa—An Iron 
cross s ix feet high, bearing the 
inscription "Chrlstus Regnal," has 
been planted atop the Lenana, peak 
of Mt. Kenya. 16,250 altitude, by a 
group of Consolata missionaries. 

(Continued from Page One) 
-nloi»t Two coim>dy members were 
lires.-nii'd by the Fletcher hiothers. 

I'rRtv) Deilay 
Rev John T. Moore, spiritual di-

iictor of the St. Alphonsns Church 
Hol> Name Societ>. gave a talk on 
svrrtet rrfOgnlTion til which he ad
vised ilelav until the Sm let had well 
defined lellglnu-. ntui other pro
grams. 

Mr ^tileslng^r revl«v\ed the his
tory of the Holy Name Suclet) and 
the history of the organization in 
America from 1!>77 down to the 
present when th'ere are h.000 soci
eties In I'nlted States parishes, A 
former n-sldent of Washington. V. 
C . M r Shlesinger has long been ac
tive In Hoi) Name work He is a 
graduate of Georgetown I'niversity. 
served in the World War and Is a 
practicing attorney in Rochester He 
Is a member of the Knights of Co
lumbus. Nocturnal Adoration sorl-
••Iv and president pj^yip Itucliesttr 
Diocosan Holy Name I'nlun 

Former County Judge Philip H. 
Donnelly of Hochoslcr was the final 
speaker. He said amoug other 
tilings 

" I have chosen fo r my topic 'On 
getting the Catholic view point 
across'. Thero has perhaps boon no 
lime In recont years when It was 
more necessnry to got the Catholic 
view point across than It Is today 
Propaganda of every kind and on 

| every concelvabln subject is being 
I scattered throughout the country 
i t-nliv.a wit meet tW* - pFupagffffSB 

with Catholic principles affecting 
the variouo questions of tho day, we 
shall lose a golden opportunity. 

"At no time has the Cathoj. 
view point on education. 'gjt---Tnar-
riage. and on tho aoclsJ^or labor 
question been so readily obtainable 
as at the present limo. The groat 
Encyclicals of Pope Plus Xl'on these 
questions bring together within a 

. small space sufuclont Information on 
' these topics to enable us effectively 
i to give tho Catholic view point on 

those aueslions. 
Offer Remedy 

"The world seems unable to find 
a solution for the 1MB that afflict the 
Boclal body. Men seeking a remedy 
aoem to have sought It everywhere 
else except In tho great letters of 
Pope Leo XIII and of Pope Plus XI 

"Both of these letters have Inslst-
-ed—that -there- -can- -btr—no TPBT irotTl-
tlon to our present Ir/dustrlal prob
lems except by a return to the 
Christian life and the Christian In
stitutions The eilunltv of the work 
er n« n man and a» a Christian must 
be recognized as a fundamental 
prlnclplo. 

"The basic principle that governs 
both Pontiffs In these- remark able 
letters Is that there can bo no real 
progress unless all tho fnc.5p.rs work 
together, and unless all recognize 
the important part that religion and 
tho Church must play In any real 
solution. 

"In the past both employers and 
employees seem to have lost sight of 
the regulating de-vlco which must be 
employed If Industrial society Is to 
operate orderly and smoothly; that 
regulating device is consideration 
for the common good. If employers 
and employees, if bankers and 
statesmen will at all times consider 
what is for the Interest of the com
munity as a whole and not what is 
far their own peculiar Interest, we 
shall see a. speedy change In the at
titude of our people. 

Have Social Character 
"Pope Plus XI like'Pope Leo XIII 

points out that both capital and la
bor have a social as well as an Indi
vidual character. This social char
acter of capital must be ever kept 
In mind or society will be over
whelmed with evils such as now af
flict 41s. What Is true of* capital Is 
also true of tabor; tho worklngman 
must not forget the social character 
of labor. 

"Pope Pius has well pointed out 
that where men forget tine social 
character of capital, greed beorties 
a controlling factor with them and-

Very Rev. Jamos T. 0 . Hayes, 9.J., 
or Mew York, th,e present Religious 
Superior of tho Jesuits in tho 
Phllippinea, who has been ap
pointed by Pope Plus XI, one of 
the two now Jesuit bishops for tho 
mlBalona of tho PliJlJoplne Wands. 

"The Upper Room" 
A Ilevllcw 

Hundreds of Rochostor Catholics 
and their friends were the privileged 
spectators of n reverent and artUtlc 
enactment of Monsignor Robort 
Hugh Renson'8 "The Uppor Room." 
last Sunday afternoon and ovonlng at 
the Columbus Clvlo Center nudltor-

Holy Name Bowling To^^mSwt « 3 p l « i 

m«rt and $« tountfty o 8 | « & | t ' j ^ ^ | 
set 100 ftvft*ttiHn t^mt-- l | l |p®ttdl lf- i ! 
taS» toumwufifit. ., . -*~«\ 

St, MlohaeKa h*v» Booit«« *«ifc|tj 
or 10 tcamst oijch fw ai^e^Ut; 
of tho tftttwutmsftt. f ^ a p j ^ 
»e«toit to wiiisMft tt6ra»1}.;i 
Sa the R.ecl\esS«f alpe^."' \'i\ , 

tfhe (ammo mW tfr.&tfatf 
, beet *rf try twff ^%y#QWr 

near the t*«Qn)^E|Bltt^ra 
Otb-er ejstrlei k*M' JWSi'T; 
from teatflo In i M w i p r M B 
ana ofo*r l o o i l U l l i ^ ^ l ^ f f l l f 
section. • *' ;?•'• ;',v; .>•' 

cur« roin îsentftttv îi ft«;';Mm 
Citftoiie i j ^ , i r ^ d f * p | f % i « w i t -. 

The first annual bowling tb«Ri«»t 
mont being sponsored by Wife HttlS 
Name Societies will Ue greater HIRU 
was cspeclod according to Harold 1'. 
Jolmaon, eseoutlvo seeoorvdry o f t h a 
moot who states that ontrlos ere 
coming In fast for tho toumaraout 
oponlng in Buonomo'a Hall on 
April 24 . 

Sacrament Charcu, directed by M-
wnra J , L«to«a tor effective bit of 
drautatfaatlon was capably dpne to 
tl\Q setuliurlana ncllng as the ool 
dldry and the mob on tho way to Cal-
vaty, with tlMj *p«Rr|wa(lt anil tho 
tops of tUo crosses ftaaBins visibly 
along the sfltHfow-lodjce of the Upper 
Room. Movingly ilrmaatlo wa» also 
tlio oft-atago aiaglnc hf a Lamenta
tion ivtln the tableau of-lhe thttntlr 
or au4. llRhtnlPK over th© three 
oroasca of llio dlHtont Calvary. 

Tho ainglo setUng, deslghotl by Jo-
»onh FttupMtrKOt. with Us flult hrpwn 
grails, "wlne'cojorea 4ra»o», niontior 
candelabra, and paBohal tabic, and 
with the hilt of Crucifixion vlaiblo 
through the ample window, r$-
oroatod auuilrably the attnQaphoro 
which, wo rwrerBntty thtnli, ron« 
havo nersfljlcd. that Ortonlal a«ppBiv}eh*n<ifrjteraitr 
room. 

It Is to be hoped that tho Cath
olic Womon'a Club will favor R00I1-
estor each year In tho Lonteiv »o.ason 
with aomo presentation as subtly 
dollcate and moving as this of "Tho 
Uppor noom." It might bo looked 
upon aa an act of devotion climax-
Ing~the--^aiaohlal Lenton aormona 
anil ulaBo«li)Kl3niihr-*a4 hoarta tor 
a roverent participation lu lh\pntUo 
tlo norvlcoa of B(oiy Week. 

every GMftofa'^«gfWf:Jp.jSJB(ri »oiy mm, mA]mm *<̂ -
niul ami St, Apa%^|f^||.i»g|fc.. 
ROptet) fn faaiUon t^ ^ ^ i r j ^ ^ 

M"6tthi 
niul" ami "W ApSr |«^if tV| | . 
aontetl ft) tartftlon tut t!r 
lahoa nattjed, 

Seerbta î? 
tho fou^htta^ ^ M 

Seerbtaty ^liifaon 'Mf«rf 
8 fou,rh«tnfi& fathMM^ 

of fiift-ASlpMalf " ' " ~" 

'W$ 

tho w W e i ' V M P * 0 ^ » ' ^ # t 

ntntiJM may fa%jpty«,*»jjiit 4$IK 
18 with SeoraJary « f '%...pinion, 
Duonqmoftalj, i* Qi&t\$i§ji#l#i'"'. 

M«l« 1IW • JI*M<UavW, W. 
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DEADIJNB 
Forms close noon of Wednes

day pfeeedlfrg publication date. 

ttWHr. 
/This play by tho celebrated con» 

/art-priest waa presented under tho 
auspices of the Catholic Womon'a 
Club to commemorate tho nineteenth 
centenary of tho Passion and Death 
of our Saviour. Its entire aotlon 
takea place In tho Cenacle whoro 
Jesus held the Last Supper with His 
Apostles. 

Never onco is our Dlvlno Lord vis
ible; but. from the opening of tho 
play when Hin comforting words to 
the disciples on the way to Ooth-
Bomnno fade In tho distance like a 
broken molody, until tho final cur
tain which closes upon tho spectacle 
of tho Holy Kaco on Veronica's Vol!, 
that divine Presence haunts every 
moment and broods on ovcry face in 
the drama. 

In and out of this Upper Room. 
•^vmrrh-e-TlTstant "RTn "orCIivary vis
ible through tho wldo window, movo 
the characters of tho phjy who aro 
aa It were th<> symbolic messengers 
of what Is happening to the Christ in 
His Passion; tho sorrowful Mother, 
Magdalene of the penitential hoarl. 
Poter distraught with tho disloyalty 
of his denial, Judas' appalled by de
spair over his treachery. At tho end 
the instruments of the Saviour's suf
ferings are reverently brought ln and 
placed on the able before the grlov-
ing Mother. 

Director Praised 
To Miss Elizabeth A. Clark, who 

directed tbe play, goes unstinted 
credit for the restrained and glowing 
Intensity of the acting, and for the 
maintenance of that difficult pitch of 
sublimity which alone befits such a 
theme. The cast she selected was 
of uniform excellence • Robert J. 
Edelman, In tho most difficult role of 
tbe play as the sorvant-boy Samuel; 
George T. Roche, as Achaz. master 
of the T'pper Room; Emmett J. 
O'Neill as Joseph of Arimathea; Jo
seph T. Otto aa Judas; Robert T. 
Dwyer as Peter; P Leo Hogan as 
John; Paul E MrNamara as Long-
Inus. the centurion; Betty Lawless aa 
Marv; Blanche J Thompson as Mary 
Magdalene; Margaret Hlckey as Ver-
onla. The sensitive and understand
ing Interpretation of the prologue by 
Harry B. Crowley In the robes of a 
medieval doctor was a brief but 
poignant Introduction to the action of 
.the drama. 

Uturglea] MnHc Given 
The mood of the play waa sus

tained and sometimes intensified by 
off-stage music, of a type In accord 
with strictest liturgical requirements. 

BOWLING TOURNAMiN* 
AT 8UONOMO HAt£ ~ 

Bcff{twin* April 24—Entriw DM* AUK 18 
Ftvle-Man Kventa Onlr~T?nlriw fTJ» J ^ I a i * , 

A—«pO awtoVer ' m,v9 flFfcttjlJL,, .„ • 
B—1128 to POO a n t r t "t*mM%r% '" 
0-780 to MM* prist woney. vr"~ """ .'"" 

Mall HhfrtM and Check* to II. T. JQHNSOX. *« Ck***** Jji;, 
^ 1 . ^ — * * * * < m imii i i H I I m*mm*m**a^t*M**mmlimr4M0*mMfW*ilt 

"Aft SblyTIame men wfe can well 
"afford to ap?LecJalfi_lhJa aoclal char
acter of both capital and laJbor and 
to do all we can to induce our fel
low men to realize the importance 
of it. We 'shall thus be assisting 
our present Holy Father In getting 
across a Catholic" view point that Is 
dear to-his heart." 

Allan J. Linnenbach was chair
man in charge of the arrangements 
for the breakfast. The St. AlphOn-
su8 Church Holy Name Society be
came affiliated with the National 
Council in 1922 and now h a s ' a 
membership of about 600. Officers, 
besides President McLane, are Jo-

,seph Elch, vice-president; Joseph E. 
Heleck, secretary; Stephen 3. 
Klefntjes, treasurer. 

TO CHANGE MARRIAGE LAW 
Sacramento—Repeal of tbe Cali

fornia marriage law requiring a lapse 
of three days between the application 
and the Issuance of- a marriage 11 

-eease has beau recommended by tire 
judiciary committee of the General 
Assembly. 

• 
TEACH RELIGION 

Manila—Deaplte some opposition, 
the Society for the Propagation of 
the Faith and the Association of 
Catechlsts har» aucceeded ln inau
gurating a course of religious in
struction in tbe publlo schools of 
Nagcarlan, Laguna. 

domination their main object, .Kte^plateTChanX-puiaons were sung =*-
by a selected group of students from 
St, Andrew's Seminary under the di
rection of the Rev. Benedict A. Eh-
mann; the chorals at the beginning 
of each act, by the chofr of Blessed 

Semet-Solvay 

COKE 
$7.25 $QM* 

f Ton O jott 
CASH on CONTRACT 

Bhovelrd Off 

Perm's 8est Hard Coal. 

City Coal & Coke Co. 

• « « . Gleit.S895 
4440 I-ak« A»e. 2»J Wait Mala 

CHAB. 13 MAISC 4 » » 

mmmm 5 
ISfRESH 

The Fresher It is—The Better tt 
Join tho thousands who aro buying the BEST and f R I M l M i f Bread 
In town. Ask for WONDER BREAD at your grocara. 
Why buy stale broad whon FRESH.bread IstnoTt •eOndmkalf 6Koo<%-
the afio you want and give your'family a treat TO-DAtf. 

Small-Family 

WONDER 
T i l TT̂ fc «y% -̂, i | 5 ^ ' 

ni\fc,AU 

LONG 

WONDER 
BREAD 

NOW BIGGER 

10c 
THE BEST BREAD BAKED S ~ * 

WONDER BREAD 
i r s SLO-BAKED - SLICED OR UNSqCED 

H.re's a Shoe 
Thai Won't Remind You -
of Your Feet... 

. . .no n»d to slip it off f$fr a pom&&\&W~ 
btcsm ike «Uef is right in the mtii-mty 
gentle «uppotb--Hi the perfect Af^*A1jitt«*S«^, 

need to question the at^rle, eJt |er,"be<^| | |J*-

field-fiwuae, or Wue), attricfivi 
perforated, priced at $ 

J* 

& 

fnc.5p.rs

